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Section 1. Section 1104.1,act of May 4, 1927 (P. L.
519), known as “The Borough Code,” reenactedand
amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1621),is amendedto read:

Section 1104.1. Compensationto Aged Employes.—
By ordinancea boroughmay provide for compensation
to appointeesand employesof not less than ten yearsof
satisfactoryservice,andwho arenotless thansixty years
of age, a proportion of the compensationlast paid to
thembutnot in excessof fifty percentum(50%) thereof,
including benefits receivedunder the Social Security
Act, if any, as fixed in said ordinanceor amendment
thereto. The expendituresherein authorized shall be
paid out of the general tax levy for the current ex-
pendituresof the year, and not by any special tax
therefor. Nothing herein shall precludeany appointee
or employeof the boroughfrom joining in any pension
systemor municipal retirementsystemthat the borough
may adopt. The true intent and purposehereof is to
permit boroughs,without exceedingthe presentgeneral
tax limitation, to pay to servantsin their employ who
are too old to advantageouslyjoin any pensioningor
retirementsystem,a reasonableannuityin lieu of joining
apensioningor retirementsystem[andwho arenot and
cannotnow be socially protectedby any Federalsecurity
systemnow applicableto personsnot employedby munic-
ipalities].

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The7thday of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 146

AN ACT
Amending the act of May 3, 1923 (P. L. 134), entitled “An act

making the proceedingsof the conventionsof the Departments
of Pennsylvaniaof the Grand Army of the Republicand the
United Spanish War Veteransa part of the public records of
the State; and providing for their publication and distribution,”
correctingthenameof the Italian AmericanWorld War Veterans
of the United States Incorporatedto conform with its charter.

No. 145

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), entitled “An act
concerningboroughs,and revising, amending,and consolidating
the law relating to boroughs,” further regulating compensation
to agedemployes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~h~eBorou~h
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1104.1.
act of May 4,
1.927, P. L. 519,
reenacted and
amendedJuly 10.
1947, P. L. 1621,
further amended.

Act e’ective
Immediately.


